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Faculty to Add 
Many Subjects 
To Curriculum 

CW A Constructs l!nderground Lockers I I 
In RenovatIOn of Lewlsohn Stadium i 

Track Team. Elects Zlotkin 

As Captain for Next Term 

By Herbert ,G. Richek '''\Vhat slight damage mayresul,t will I 

II 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

STAGES PLAYS 

THIS FRIDAY 

f.;- ~} 
!ji 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

s. C. Boat Ride a Success 
Despite Cloudy Weather; 

Musical Revue Scores Hit 
Departments of Government, La
tin, Public Speaking and Physics 

Schedule New Courses 

OTHERS BEING CONSIDERED 

A markedly different Lewisohn Sta- be obviated in the early fall when the 
dium will confront the student-!body (,,1 ,gra,s comes up again," he stated. The 
its return to school nex't Septembt"T. 'erection of ,platforms al>d benches nec
In its eight mOllths stay at the Col- essary for the summer concerts will 
lege, the C\V.A. has planted g'-d'S, in- be begun on ()r about June 1 w!len 
stalled a new draillage :.ystC'I1l ancl, hy operation~ on the field proper cC'as(', 
blasting away the rock ulJo,ler:u:ath the 
stadium stands, has set the stage for 
Vhe underground con&truction of fifty 
rooms of di\"~rsified character. 

T'hat date will also see the romple
tion of work on the drainage system. 
)\ so-called "turtle-hack" fiet(f has been 

Bcn Zlotkill, ace 220 yard and 
440 yard spri!! t star and high scor
er in the recent R.P.I. meet, has 
been elected captain of the Laven
der track team for 'lext season. 
Zlotkin is a two ye.lr "eteran, and 
has competed twice in the Penn 
Relays at Philadelphia. 

He wa" a Illemher of a Ch~ll1-
piollship De Witt Clinton mile re_ 
lay team while in high school and 
has scored consistently in College 
dual meets. I-I e sllcceeds Morty 
Sil\,erman, star middle-diS<tance 
man, as leader of the St. Nick 
squad. 

Rain and Cold Disprove Auvance Predictions of "Fair and 
Wanner"; Jayvee-Faculty Baseball Game Shares Spot

light With Entertainment by "Plastererl Cast" Stars 

Medieval Latin, Penology,Foreign 

Diplomacy and Physical Engin

eering Among New Courses 

created ",i,th the hi.ghest point not the 
The Cu!!ege's "bald spot," a name center. The wall'r drains off the sides 

I used to desenibe the closeIY-I)acke(1 tn the under tracks and seeps through 
parched turf, will 110 lon.ger hold true. the gra,'el 'heneath which pipes con-

The addition of new courses in the FOllr inches of s',eded ·top~oil have. nected with the re!,"ular sewcr system 

various schools of the College have :~;~ac:I::~<~:::';':;s ~.~re:ad~~':pr~:,lt<~;~ are laid. Such a layout, it ;s pointe,l 
been annouuced by the department over a goodly 'portioll of the newly out. will prevent the fomlation of pud
beads for the Fall and Spring semes- lai.rl sod. TIy JUlle I ,the entire field dIes and enal>le the field to dry more 
ters. ~fany recommended courses are will be covered with this topsoil ex- quickly. The experience thus far 

"Fair and warmer," our metropolitan papers decreed last Saturday, 

the day of the Student Council boat ride to Bear Mountain. "Fair and 

w-drmcr," Dr. James H. Scarr, Uncle Sam's wcatller man, affirmed. With 

such assurance il couldn't rain! It couldn't be cloudy and chiUyl But 

de&pik what the newspapers ~aid and Pr. Scarr forecasted, it did rain 
--------------------- in the morning. And, what's m0re, it 

Communism vs. Socialism 
b . 'd d I '11 b with that portion of the drainage now· emg conS! ere an< WI e re- cel>t for a .small sec~iolJ near the gate Capacity Audience of 350 Jams Politics Club Meeting in Doremus 

Hall to Hear August Tyler and Leon Kaplan Hold Vigorou~ 
Debate Over Merits of Radical Theories 

I ed 1 sy,tem which has already been corn-eas upon :J.'P~rova. 011 Convent Avenue wmch will he left 
Tit r t' I d . tl d pIe ted, seems to hear out the prom_ e IS onc U es courses l!l 1e e- tl!lseeded to permit the entrance of 

partm:nts of Gover~ent, ~tin and truoks. 

tenta:lVely, in Publ,c S.peaJcing and I Questioned concerning the effect 
Phys,cs. T'he Art, El11gltsh and Eco- tha.! the Stadulm Concerts will have on 
nomios department' are among' those the grass. Bernard Richfield, architect 
which will not add to their SoChedules. in charge of the project. stated that 

lLa1in 21, a cour,·~ ,in Mc<bieval Latin, 'he is certain that the ne,,' growth will 
will be given by Professor Char>les not suffer to any conslderahle extent. 
Upson Olark ;n the .Fall term with 

ises that are 'made for it. 

But it i" underneath the Stadium in 
,,<hat is referred to as the "sub-S<tadi- "Which Way Out. Socialism or Communism?" was the subject of a 
urn" that the most elaborate plans for debate beuW'een Gus Tyler. national education director of the Young 
deve10pment have been formulated. People's Socialist League, and Leon Kaplan of the Young Communist 
Suhterraneous activities have been car- League, last Thursday in Doremus Hal!. A capacity audience of more 

Latin 4 as a prerequisite. This course 
,.;U slTess -IIie effect of Latin litera
t.re on the development Jf the Ro
mance L&n~uages and will count 3 

(Continued on Page 3) \ than 350 students atten.,ded the meeting which was held under the auspices 

of the Politics Oluh. I' 
Dramatic Society I Consul General' . Maint~il;ing iha: . Cdmmu~ist tac- Discipline Group 

PI T T lk C D A tics have "split the ranks of the work- D C I . 
oredit,. 

was 'Illite cool during the aft",,"oon. 
III spite of .ule adverse weather 

conditions, the seV"en hUlld~ed pas
sellgers enjoyed themselves thorough
ly. The program ,the 'Boat Ride Com
mittee had arranged proved to be all 
that could Ibe desired. The junior 
varsity nine sought revenge for many 
alleged ",undeserved zeros" from the 
faculty. The Dramatic Society pres
ented the "Rlastered Cast" company 
in an infornnal musical revue. Unfor
tunately the weather prevented, the 
elaborate swimming and diving ex
hibitions the committee had planned. 

To Give 3 ays i
l 

' 0 a to '. . · ing class movement," Tyler quoted rops omp alnt 
statistics from recognized Communist 

Tc Present Comedy, Drama and' Grossardi to Be Speakel' at Col- Par·ty leaders who admitted that "the Freedom of Campus Upheld In Science Department at lirst base, Mr. 
Offer Penology Course Ie • Sec d "I t t' I 'rl . d Itt' I I' J' C . H William Dykes of the Hygiene De-

Four Faeu!ty on "Faculty Nine" 
The "Faculty baseball le3om" con

sisted of only four faculty: Major 
Herbert Holten of the Military 

Mystery at Free Performance ge s on , n ema lona 111 n .. rna lona was osmg mem- omt ommlttee's earing 
.A st~)' of social treatment n~or This Friday Good Will Celebration" bel'S hy the tens of thonsands in coun- Of Two Editors pa~tment at third, and Mr. Ralph 

ct"lme w,ll comprise a course in JC"n- tries where the Communist Party had W'ardlaw and Mr. ]. B. Harvey of 

ology. Go"ernmcnt St). This subject Antonio Grossardi, Italian Con,,11- once heen strongly entrenched, such ,Renewed affi~n of T.he Cam-I the Public Speaking Department on 
~'iIl he given in the S.pring und~r Pro- T,h1"ee plays will he presente,l this r. Nor,vay a'ld £'zeclloslova- pus' indepe1ldence of any Student the mound and at the keystone sack 
essor amuel Joseph and will amount, 'rlday at 8:4 p.m. y t ,e ramatlc 1 kia." Council control was voiced Thursday 'respectively. When your reporter 
f S F . 5 bID . General to New York. will be the as ,'rance.·" I 

-3 • d' l>rincipal speaker at tbc second Co-
to credits. A course on "America Society before an inVIted an lenCe at Upholds SOcialism when the Joint Student-Faculty Dis- left, it was vaguely ru.moured about nd ,., • . d Th . h lege "international good will celehra- •. Th 
B ,'ore'gn D.iplomacy" Ihy W. F. the Pauhne Edwar s eatre In t e "'The Communists have disagreed cipline Committee di9missed charges I that the faculty w.as winning. e 
b_ Ition" to be held tomorrow at 12110011 111 
""rber may he :ll[)proved this monih Commerce Bouilding. The society has and snl,i-t with the working class I)ar- brought by the Elections Committee I mem1>ers. of the Jayv. ee tean.' were for . the Great Hall. 'Consul GroSRardi is " 0 

fhe Spring term. prepared 1500 tickets for free distrl- ties," he armued. "The Sc>cialists, on against Mortimer H. Cohen '34, edi- noncomlttal ahout thIS report. ne ' I . I the second envoy from Europe to <> • 
.", course .in "Physic."ll Engineering," hut·ion to the student body, w lIC 1 , the other hand, have .remained to tor-in-chief of The C;umpus. Cohen does not 'blame them-final examm-

. h speak at the College this term, )\;01- I k h If ff Sllglgested by Profe!>S()r Charles Cor- may be had by dropping a note III t e «nide them and have considered it a was charged with not "maintaining a ations ... re only a wee and a a o. 
COTan, is now !being considered by the Dramatic Society box in the Faculty virtue to light against disunion. The suitable standard of propriety" in In the course of the revue, !sa ore 

bassador Andre de La>bonlaye " I d 
C II I·· France heing the first. f . 
o ege of Liberal Arts and Sciences. Mail room, or on personal apI> Icatlon two organizat.ions lies in the fact that printing an editorial favoring the' Josowitz, the maste.r 0 ceremomes, 

It will he R credit course for the Fall from a member of the -Iub. The consul will address the stu- the ConllTlIInist Party is a party of election of Irving Novick '35, Arthur: told a few awful "jokes", Leonard and ~ . " T L
.• • k I <1·"ltS. 1111<ler the ausP.ices of the Circo- I S'I lB' G Id t' d'd a "prmg s«'mesters and 'w,1I be g'1V' ",s t,·c et syS<tem was use<, ' . . fundamental difference between the Neumarl, '35 .and, Gilber.t Cutler '36. ,.venman . a~l< erlll 0 s em , 

~n h· -" f 1 PI . De . h D t' 5 I I Dante Aliorhieri. Onglllally, the . . h J k d b foot'oall galne be ) .m~n,,)ers () t le lYS1CS -, two years ago m t e rama IC 0-1 0 ". purely rcvoluhoharles, whIle Soclal- T e COlllllllttee.s achon on .aw- s It escrl lllg a u _ 

IIQrtment. ciety's ,presentation of "Oedipus Rex" speech "'as to be an mformal Olle . to lists bel,ieve in setting up a broad mass Tence Knobel '36, news-edi,torof The tween two male and female elevens, 
Tb. Puhlic Speaking Departmcnt ·which, according to Leonard si"'er-I he deli\"ered exc1u.i\,e!y. to the Itahan I working class party to which there i Campus, charged -by the Elections the 'Catch-ums va. the Bleachums, 

.plan~ a se";es of extensive cour~es to man '34, president of t·he club, prov~d Society, ibt~t the orgalllzatlOn sudden- shall be a strong revolutionary grou[) , Coonnittee with "conduct unbecom- Dorothy Lowe did an imitation of 
quahf), sotl1dents for the teaching of very successful. lin<ler it. e3ch tlC- Iy altered Its plans.. (Continued on Page 3) I ing a gentleman," was kept secret. Maurice Chevalier, and Speedy Sil-

(C • . 'I G r I' has held Ins pre5cnt "C'. L . BI " ont1OU.,<I on Pa!!"e 4) I kct admIts two persons. ., r. ,rOssa < I . _____ ._. vers sang .0". OUIS ues. 

New Players Cast post in New York for ahout a year. Dunbar Roman's Pen Outstanding Towards evening the sun broke 
I · He served as a consul ill Australia through the heavy battleship grey etLa d" M k The ,three one-act pays tor presen- . ' . T 

ven er a es tation this year are: Gecrge Ade's for se\'en ~ears previous to hiS New In Last and Best Mercury of Term clouds. Here and there a blue patch 
Debut Th d "Nettie", a comedy; "A Game of York apPollltment. of open sky v ... ntured forth. With 

urs ay Chess", a drama by Kellneth Sawyer Invited to Luncheon many ons and ans, the fellows and 
. The fourth, last, and crowning e£- I '36, "ho <lid the -kits for "Plastered d' h t "La ., --- I'Goodman', and "A Voice Said 'Good- Profe .• sor .'rbib-Costa will pres,de I girls ·gathere to wI~ness 1 e sunse. d o" 1-1 II fort of Meroory appeared in the,e Cast", contributes some good prose, h'll da~- d A . ven er, CoHege literary maga- night'," a mysterv from the pen of over the meeting in the Great a d' I ... F . I Gradually the I s ",ene. 

Zlne, will appear Th d f the - d p .' 'S<111a corn"ors • rJ( ay, brightening although 'one puerile aHempt under virginal quiet descended (From far 
fi . . . urs ay Or Roland Pertree. The casts are ma e according to tentative plans. reSl- ea>ch corner in which it was distri- the heading of "Henrietta Heart-' , ~~t tmle th,s term, IFelix Albert '34, up 'largely of new mom hers. and the: dent R;hinson will prohahly address' break" is a wretc.hed bit of stuff. 'Ez- off th.e faint sound of a locomotive s 
e Itor announced. The price will be '. d' d b ~he ,Ibuted. whistle reached the air. A purple 
ten cents plays are belllg Irecte y I the assemblage. 'The rssue was all Dunbar Rorru..n, ra Goodman's poetry continues on its Ilaze permeated the atmosphere. The . E L Good I R I' h ilVited Mr and 

Th. magazin '11 " h younger men. .. awrence - I Dr. 0 )lIlson - as I . h which to this ,reviewer's way of thilJk- usual high level, with this issue's sun made a .final desperate attempt to - . e WI conta1O tne sort . d' ger I 'I G r to ottend a lunc eon ". W 
storv that h f I man '36 IS pro uctlOn mana. , ". rs. ,rossar< I "' ing is as it should be. The ed,tor item titled "Pantoum of the 11"- clutch the mountain rim, and failing, . - was c osen by acu ty I H Allan I. . th' honor after the meet- , 'ry' ". 
Judges as the ,best entered by a stu-I Among the p ayers are ,e _I ~'ve~ m elr 11 The consul has has finally secured a corner on the • flashed forth one last defiant glare at 
dent of the ("-<'liege in the "Story" Halpern '34, T·heodore Cott 37. Trv , mg m the Great Ha. 'd t the I art work, with result to please the se- Sidney ;'riedlander get~ through a the endillg day and then sank beyond C ., 5 E t E' enber" '36 t "ct answered the presl en as I . . . 

ontest, sponsored Iby "Story" a na- lng Roherts 3.. .verc t .C~ '" no . J. • t'l I te last vereHt cnhe. Tn the Mercurochromcs spe>rts review, w.hich isn't bad conSld_ the hills. Taking advantage of her t· I ' I' .. " inVItatIon was no' sent un, a " . h kl d 
Ion a magazine. The title of the and Max Pag m .N. • I department, Roman has broken away enng that a sports reV'1ew L~ rat er rival's absence, Night quic y sprea Pr: " h' t' 'tv ancl the hoat- week. . . I d' M Th "n I b'ts h I II A 't I"n .ze Wlnmng-story is "Evensong" Resides t ,s ac 'v, 0' d" . 't t the Collegc from an unfortunate a<ttempt to etnU- mlsp acc In ere. e or'g1 a I er man! e over a . CI y_ IVI g and h Ot ~ Saturdav 1M r Grossar 's v's, 0 . k k' h' h d I . d b t h d h t t e author Jules Blallst~ill '34. ride program presen e" .' : . t' r.Iimax to the late the "New Yor er", ma mg t '5 ere an t lere, In paro y on our e - generation a seen t e sun se I I d . D t' <' c',elv haS! prOVIdes an Inter~s 1I1g . d hI All' II • h't a h' her pace' I b k d not nc u ed m the publication is an e"ening-. the rama ,e "0. . I. ., k f the term. ~ection far more rea a e. m a , .er newspapers" 'g agal1lst a natura ac groun , 

essay b Lou' R I • f broaclca.ts ov~r I Italian SocIety 5 wor or M' h M"t K I t"ky than in previOlloS issues. . t th roof of the apartment "I y '5 edmond '36, entit ed <riven a serIes 0 . . J es right on the heels of a dis- the ercmen, WIt " on a e . agal1ls e 
, ~troduct.ion to the Poetry of T. S. W¥CA. \VEV,n. and Y\/"'NVC .'\t t c?m f F . m in Italy. Another '35, next term's editor in the solo part, This issue, then sets a mark for fu- house ac·ross the street. 
IdIot'" Th • I I •• - f IIC'vrano (f~ cusslon 0 ascls • T W II R" ~ h t t It strikes "'he "'o~' was secured to its pier at .' . ere IS a so a short story "resent, a 1"~sen,a,,on a '. . I h' h" ht of the term was the grant, mu..'rt s1I1g "Fare ,hee e to oman ture gagmen .0 s 00 a. • 'lJ w, 
~~trtled "The Cops See Red", by n~r".prar". th~ 'R,hm"," Ro.l<tll(f -h,g ~g r Government made to the wit,h an occasional catch in the voice a ha[)py balaoce between the early 11 :15 p. m., exactly twelve rra<UTS after 
U<:C)l'ge Ernst '12 d f h • ih' ehrarsrcl anel, t e t3 ,an . I' th tmIutty ;ssues and last month's sterile I it had departed. And, in the manner Co ' , a gra uate 0 t e m. aste11'irce, 's I ('mil" T . • '-nr;etv of 400 volumes of Itahan ancl a man y tear," e eye. 

lIege. will hI' nlavrd in three ",re1c1v ,"stall- - - _. - • Those literati who go .beyond look- one. of Samuel Pepys, seven hundred per-
"Manhunt" b Z' WiEVD <;;1 1"111M will masterpIeces. f' 'II fi cI h' f The stuff on the inside back cover I sons, tired 'but happy, so to horne and kind' . ' a story y Arkady 155- ments oVl'r I.'. : ,,.. ., I - The society held an election of 0 - ing at the p,ctures W1 n t e,r e -

Ie 36, wtll also be among the con- nl~v the title role as '1m fi"'~1 oart 111 I ficers last Thursday. forts well rewardt>d. Geralel Rlank deserves mention as a final orchid. so to bed. . . ~ 
1It4i. a Dramatic Society prodocl1on. 
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CoJIep 0160 .. ' Room. 409 aDd 412 Main Bulidlnll 
PIIone, Auduben 3·9271 Return of Abdul ben Dribblenose. 

Igargnylta 111~_~.~.l~r~~~~~ __ J I ~ I It's the duckiest little gown, I!;;;===================~ but who's going to wear it? 

Sele<:tion oi Faculty Lunchroom 
Averts Boycott of Frosh Feed --11-· 

I I-
~. 

In the pa"t it seemed rhat the n-.ost 
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(Ed. J\'ote.-··It was in the blizzard of '88 
that Abdul Our hero disappeared with his baby 
illto the wintry and stormy night, thrown out 
into the cold cruel world by his stepmother, the 
ton·ous, spinosious termagant. ?\ow in the 
Spring of '34 he reappears a5 Dr. Arthur Rank 
Pain, the great pSYl·hologist.) 

Imagine the horror of the two 
leading ladies of Minnesota's se
nior prom when they discovered 
that their prospective gowns were 
identical. 

• • • 
n~collli"g 'Iuite irked at having 

someone cop his engineering appara
t,us in the lab. George Cox, U. of 
Roche,~ter student. proceeded to lay 
a trap for the student by putting a 
quarter on his desk as ,bait. George 
then turned around and beca:ne in_ 
volved in convers:ltion. When he 
looked around again, the quarter had 
disappeared. proving something or 
other. 

A threatened boycott of the 
Frosh (Feed was averted Thursday 
when the class council voted to 
hold the affair in the Faculty 
Lunchroom. Pre\'ious plans had 
arranged to have the Feed held at 
a restaurant, where the waiters 
were on strike. 

The dinner will be held tomor
row at 7;00 p.m., it was announced 
by the committee. Tickets are 75 
cents each for Freshman Activity 
Card holders. 

I 
I 

usual thing to (Hocuss in any class col_ 
Ulllll was politics. Peanut 'cia.-s politi_ 
cians were mentioned nl()~t pro1liinent~ 
ly in connection with their actiYities 
This resulted in a serIes of C()ll!ic-,.r~ 
ious arb'Unlcnl~ over c("rtaiu trivial. but 
a,h'erse allel!~.tions which were IIot 
suited to the tame of these habitual 
frequenters oi the '35 alco\.e, 

However, it now appears best to 
exclUde any such sUpposedly disPutable 
a.ssertions and henceforth confi"e our
selves solely to rhe Up-to-date doings 
of those 'Who have di&tilliguisherl them_ 
selves in every extra-curricular activi_ 
ty, save politics. 

MEN OF '34 

THE wheel of time is turning and soon mem
bers of the cla.-.s of 1934 will 'begin to rea

lize, sadly and regretfully, that the end is 
drawing near. In the words of a tuneful song 
from "Plastered Ca,;t", your 'four yars are 
over. But, they are not quite over. 

Abdul was alone. He Was in a brown 
study. The study had originally been green, 
but his wife had it painted brown to matcl! her 
new frock, you know, the olle with the lovely 
crap-de-chine frills along the sleeves and the 
split skirt. Oh really it is a gorgeous dress, 
designed by that Frenchman, Noppe Hys
dettes. 

Came:l knock at the door. 

"Who dar?" queried Abdul 10 his unique 
English aeen t. Commencement week, with all its activities 

which will represent tlle last pidure of the 
College for most of us, still ]ie..~ ahead. Pro
fessor WolI, Grand Marshall, assures us that 
the last week of the 1'934 class will indeed be 
something worth remerrlbering. Thus far !934 

ha~ done well; Professor \VoWs praise must be 
earned before it is given. 

But the task is not yet over. Microcosm, 
senior year 'book, cannot appear till all those 
Who owe money pay. The one dollar senior 
dues arc covering more activities and affairs 
than <tny ot:,er senior class llas sponsored. Yet 
many seniors have not yet signed on the dotted 
line and done tilieir part. 

Seniors, this is your last chance. Get to
gether with the '34 clru:s and malke its last weeks 
the success they promise to be. 

REALISM AND THE R. O. T. C. 

THIS is the season of military extravaganza, 
Ibrilliant social oolls, and dinner-dances, 

such as our R. O. T. C. unit will hold tomorrow 
night. 1lhe grand social nent of the year it is 
("ailed in colleges where it does not run in com
petition to the n,ore estaiblishecl Junior Prom. 

For example. via the "New York Times", 
we read: "Three hundred couples attended 
Rutgers University's annual military ball given 
at the Rutgers Gymnasium tonight (May 18). 

The dance was sponsored by the Rutgers r:hap
ter of Scabbard and Blade, national honorary 
l'ttudrnt miHtary ornpr. 

"The ball room was decorated to represent 
a battlefield with gun, howitzer weapons and 
other implements of warfare adding realism to 
the s,'ene. Dummy soldiers. completed the 
effect, " 

We beg to differ with the "Times" corres
pondent Rutgers' guests would not dance on 
a .. , ... listie battlefield: the muddy earth would 
soil the hems of the latest Paris creations. 
And we doubt whpther the dummy soldiers ad
ded mUl:h realism unless their faces were caked 
with hlood and a look of dumb horror shone 
forth. Military dances aJ'(' not very successful 
under realistic cirCllmstanc('s. 

LAST COLD 5T AR 

WE reaUy hate to take this summer vacation 
-;we can't bear to think all the oppor

tunities for Gold Star awards that will go by 
unhonored and unsung. 

Ewn now. a Mr. \Villiam Rand()lph Hearst, 
who publishes several newspapers, shows great 
promise, and possibly may merit a Gold Star 
some day. 

"The Three Wise Men." 

"Ah," said Abdul. "Come right in. Three 
of yOll. eh? Fine, I need a second, third and 
fourth for bridge." 

The Three Wise Men salaamed. ,~lul sa
laamed. His wife came in, saw them aU bend
ing down, thought they were shooting craps and 
salaamed-them all in the puss. 

"What can I do for you, boys?" chirped 
AbduL 

"Dh most wise. list to us. We are pe"P!exed 
and have come to you to aid in solving our 
problem. List." 

"Liszt? Well, sUppose you come Bach in a 
year. I have no time now, gotta keep a date 
with a zees maydle." 

Exactly 365 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes, and 
53 seconds later. the Three Wise Guys re
hlmed. 

"Hello, boys," greeted Allxiul. "Sit right down 
and make yourselves at home. If you care to 
smoke. here's a scar for you." Playfully he slit 
their throats. 

"¥oooo nas-Iy man! Don't never doo 
that!" 

"Say, boys, did you hear the story about the 
traveling sale~\\"oman and the farmer's son? 
Well. it seems that this traveling saleswoman 
bz... Iia! Hal Ha~" 

"Haw! Haw' Haw!" they roared. 
"Heheheheherl" 

The First Wise Man arose and spoke: 
"I am the first wise man, 

My name is Freddy B. 
T am the prexy of this college, 

And I love the Reds, dear me." 
Then rose the second: 

":\Ofy name is Klapper, Paul, 
Books I write galore, 

And When the shldents those have bought, 
I simply "Tite some more." 

Spoke the third: 

"/ am Gottschall, Dean, 
Recorder, Potentate. 

And when in Dutt"h you land 
From me you get the gate." 

As the last sweet notes of his melodious 
voice faded, they hroke into another song 
"Did You Ever See an E Walking?" 

With a mad howl, Abdul raced out of the 
house and caught a rocket express to Mars. 
And who should he on board but J. Morgan! 
(Next month we will relate what Orollrr(>rI 
when Morgan the capitalist arrived on 1:be 
Red planet.) 

End of Part O. 

EMKAY 

cant and worthwhile things, 

This ~rr ..... we don't seem to recall his 
name for the moment. is errfuarking on a most 
patriotic and stirring campaign to educate the 
people to the idea of military .preparedness. 

This, of course, is a step in the right direc
tion. But until Mr. Hearst does something 
really worthwhile, such as suggesting war with 
Japan 'by Christmas we cannot grant him a 
Gold Star, 

Merely to point out our more prominent 
Gold Star recipients: The New Yonk Daily 
News. Fordham University (2), The New York 
Boaro of Trade and many others. 

After all, the various notables to whom we 
have presented the &'Ward have dOne signifi-

To thoSe who contemplate aomg great 
things over the summer: "Go right ahead, we'll 
be watchin/l and when the fall comes, you will 
receive your just reward." 

• • • 
At Rhode Island State College 

the follow definition is given of 
a Virtue: "In the female, lack of 
temptation;; lin the male, lack of 
oPPOrtunity." 

• • • 
When a man bites a cow, that's 

news. The ,J\o[,assachuset,ts 'Collegian 
reports that when a cow nonchalent
Iy balanced herself on the foot of a 
student w'Orking on the college farm, 
the 'milker was forced to bite the 
cow's leg to free himself...... N eJct 
thing we know a bull will be throw_ 
ing a professor! . . " 

While or. the subject of biting 
it is ;Well to remember that the 
most faithful of canines is the 
hot dog, which instead of biting 
the hand that feeds it, leeds the 
hand that bites it. . " . 
Gordon Hathaway, student at Bos

ton U. has to fight to get an educa
tion. He woroks his way through col
lege by doing profess ronal leather 
pushing at night. Sports writers 
have given him much praise, their 
only criticism being that his name is 
slightly ,too highbrow for a profes
sional fightt'r. 

" . . 
At /Syracuse U. the nttnor is 

circulating that the reason for so 
much water around the Statue of 
Liberty is that her upraised hand 
was pot noticed soon enough. 

* " * 
The other day M our Own college 

one of the younger instructors decid_ 
ed to stem the tirl~ of late-00mers to 
his class. He locked ,the door, re
turned to his scat, and started to lec
ture. A few moments later. a light 
knocking was lieard on the door. The 
students sitting near the door could 
hear a slight scratching noise. Sud
denly the door swung open and a tall 
student calmly walked in. The class 
gaped. then roared, a~ the amateur 
Jimmy Valentine folded his trusty 
penknife and sat down. 

• • • 
One of the students at Onon. 

daga re<:eived the following letter 
from his philosophical laundress 
- . "Man is dust. Dust settles. 
Are yOU a llIIan?" 

* • • 
'Like father. like son.... it ~pems 

that the respective sons of two Eco
nomics professors madp a deal. One 
came nome a'1(1 told his ,mother that 
he had bought a puppy from his 
chum. His mother knew that the 
puppies were expected, but had not 
yet arrived. 

'Why Jackie." said ~he, "your chum 
hasn't any puppies - yet." 

"I know he hasn't yet, Mom." was 
the repiy. "but he's selling short I" 

• • • 

r is>Crrtn is>rrapn II 
WHERE SINNERS MEET. - At the Ra. 
dio City Mus.ic Hall. 

",Metropolitan Moods," a fast-mov
in g impression 0 f Manhattan's 
rhythm, is on the Radio City Music 
Hall stage this week. It is a.n ultra
modern show in three scenes: "Beat 
of My Heart," "Traffic," and "Cock
tail Hour." Iit is the first production 
by Russell Markert since his appoint
ment as associate producer. On the 
screen Diana Wynyard and Oive 
Brook. stars of "Cavalcade," are re
united in "W'herc Sihut:rs Meet," a 
spicy and delightful comedy adopted 
from the stage play, "The Dover 
Road," Iby A. A. Milne. 

liITINGIARIE. - At ,tho Brooklyn :Albee 
Tb<&tre. 

"Decoration Day" week brings 
Irene Dunne and Richard Dix in 
",Stingaree" to the RKO Albee, where 
Jeanie Lang, 'radio ,s.inger, and Ruth 
Harrison and Alex .risher, dancing 
stars of "Moulin Rouge," share head
line stage ,honors. The film, reviewed 
in last week's Campus, is the tale of 
a dashing Robin Hood in the Arustra
Iia of the seventies. M 0 "y acts in ad
dition to the above-named ones are 
featured in the stage presentation. 

NOW I'LL TELL. - A FOll: picture, with 
Spencer Tracy, Helen TwC'lvetretlS. Alice 

Fay. At the Roxy Theatre. 

Spencer Tracy can always be 
counted upon ,to give a performance 
of merit and power. In the present 
,film, although Il is a combination of 
Hollywood's two worst types: the 
topical picture and the gangster pic
ture, his performance gives impres
siveness to the tale. It is based, In 
" very nebulous manner, on the slay_ 
ing of the well· known gambler, Ar
nold Rothstein. If you like Tracy 
or melodrama, yoU oughtn't miss this 
one. On the stage is offered a "'gala 
new revue," with Jack Pepper and the 
Gae Foster girls. It is good in spots, 
hut really the best part of the stage 
presentation consists of the person"li
ty and offerings of the, Roxy master 
of ceremonies, Wesley Eddy. 

With the advent of a new era in 
sports, a.nd Jl1{)re ,particularly in foot
ball a.t the College, it bid~ well to in
form .the seniors and juniors what '35 
athletes are gaining renown on the 
'ball fields. 

The athiete, who is, withollt the 
least dOtibt, the most deserving of 
the top-notch position among the '35 
men, and surely in the entire school, 
is that shy, modest fellow Sam Win
ograd. Ex't'remely taciturn. Sam 
keeps himself very reserved, speaking 
only when occasion demands it. 
However he's always grinning and 
laughs heartily at the slightest sem
blance of a joke. 

,With hi, 1earmmates on the baseball 
diamond and 011 the basketball curb, 
""Vinnie" i~ on the other hand, a dif
ferent sort of chap. Among them 
he is aggressive ~nd popular. A... a 
freshman, hailing from Thomas Jef
ferson, he leaped into prominence 
overnight when he performed in won_ 
drous fashion for the jayvee cagers, 
sharing premier hooors with Joe 
Mandell, another '35 man who has 
since dropped out of school. 

The following year found him win
ning a first-string berth on Nat Hol
man's varsity five, an achi~ vement 
seldom attained ,by a sophomore. 
Because of his willingness and co
operation with the other players. he 
was chosen last season to captain the 
1934-35 court afllgTegation. For two 
successive seasons now he has earned 
a place on alLmetropolitan quintets. 

Moreover h,s aihletic prowess is 
diverted in the spring to the baseball 
field where he is a powerhouse at the 
plate and galInlbols about any infield 
position almost errorlessly. 

To ral.k anyone man below \Vina
grad ,is to stiff a task. Thereiore 
we have decided merely to present 
those in the limelight of the College 
sporting world. 

There is Hy Rosner, Cai)tain of the 
gridiron team. Hy, they say, is ex
pected to find it difficult se"uring a 
first-string job. Nevertheless he is 
probably the hardest plugger on the 
squad, working him~plf up from a 
s"bstitute to the leader of the team. RECO.M1MENDED ATTRJ\!CTIONS, 

!Being a special list of iuttractions that 
will take your mind off the coming exa.ms. 

'lAh \Vilderness," becaus~ Eugene 
O'Neill and George M. Cohan have 
conspired delightfully to give us a 
whole~ome, glowing, ane! comic pic
ture of youth's coming of age in' the 
America of twenty-Jive years ago. 

"The Milky Way," 'because this 
story of an innocent and wide eyed 
'm'ilkman's surlden rise to pugilistic 
glory is a tremendously funny com_ 
edy. Hugh O'Connell, as the milk
man, is superb. 

His colleagues in the '35 class in
clude Paul Sidrer, who was Ollt for a 
greater portion of last -season with a 
slight concussion of the brain, but 
who will be back compos mentis; Sol 
Unger, and Trv \Veber wingmen, the 
former in the spring- getting hanged 
up in lacrosse, and the latter, hurling 
the javelin; Ben $molian, Gene Ber_ 
kowitz, Slim ;'uliber and Hy Ve1koff, 
stalwart linemen, and Dolph Cooper, 
halfback. 

The basehall squarl finds itself with 
Phil Cooperman, who was nothing 
short of a sensation as a soph last 
year, and Harry Bortnay, a terrific 
swalter. And so ends our three year 

search after the novel and inter
esting, and the humorous in the 
collegiate world. To our readers 
we bid a fond adieu; and to our 
Successor we wish "good hunt
ing" in the fields of Collegiana _ 
and :the advice never to make up 
any items out Of his oWn head. 
This is good adviU! - maybe we 
should have followed it ourselves. 

"Mary of Scotland," becau~e Max
well A nderson ha~ written glorious 
prose to which Helen Hayes and 
Philip "rerivale do fullest justice. 

'ICome \Vhat May," because it is a 
cha~m'ing American miniature of 
"C.',,1cade." Hal Skelly gives one 
his very hest performanre~. 

Thcn comes that duo from the 
~wimming team, Les'ter Kaplan and 
George Shcinherg. The former, cap
tain in his junior year, holds the Col
lege 200 yard breast-stroke rec~.d 
while Shein berg proyed almost invlll
cihle this season, landfng a high place 
among the scorers in the Intercolle
gia·te Swimming Association. As a 
'fitting climax he was $elected to the 
capt~incy of the '34-'35 natators. H. S, 

"She Loves Me Not," because it 
will make you laugh your vest but
tons off as it unreels, in modernistic 
manner, the picture of a ChdJ1US kirl 
taking refuge in a Ha:'va:rd dclnn. 

M. L, N. S. 
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cw A Renovates 1 

College Stadium I 
(Continued from Page 1, 

ried on for some t,ime and the solid 

rOCk, has lbeen blasted away. He~e'l 
on three levels, fifty rooms of \"ar",d 

character will Ibe laid out. . I 
Locker rOOIllS, first aId rooms'l 

coaches' rooms, equipment rooms, a 
general lounge, showers and even a 
rifle .range 'are ,to oe c('nstructed. A 
network of stairways will connect all 
of these .. ooms with each other and 
xits leading to the Stadium field and 

~he present baseball dugouts will ue I 
Ilewn out. I 

According to present plans, each 
locker room will conta-in on the aver
age of forty lockers and wi~1 rbe .pro
vided with shower and tOIlet com

partments. 

IA ,general lounging room wiH be 
constructedimmedi:l!tely off the tower 
on the no~th side where the present 
sleeping quarters are &ituated. The 
tower itsdf wr11 be reenforced with 
steel and augmented by another floor 
of dormitories. T'his will h-ring the I 
number of floors to three with five 
double decker beds on a floor. Show
ers and toilets will oe 'built in. 

New Ventilating System 
Every precaution .will Ibe taken to in-

6ure prOjn>r ventilating, lighting and 
sanitary conditions for all of these 
suMerraneous chambers it was de
clared. To t!ti:; end, a complete ven
tilating and drain<JJge system wil! be 
inst.1!1e1 ~.~,d elCtensive lighting ar
rangements. As an insurance against 
the 'seepage of water through the seats 
and consequent dampness, ihe stands 
are undergoing a thorough waJler
prooNng job. 

Almost al! work at pr""ent is limited 
to the north side of the st>adium. Rock 
conditions under the south ,side hav~ 
necessacily slowed ll,p the work in that 
sectOr but constructions identical with 
those of the north side a.re planned. 

Tyler and Kaplan I 

Talk in Doremus I 
(Continued from Page 1) 

to give it direction." 

This difference Kaplan called "su
perficiaL" He charged that Tyler 
had al'oided the real dist,inction he
tween the two parties which "arise 
out of tactics in carrying out the po_ 

licy and I>lIilding th-:, r~' .. olution." 
"One would g<JJther from >my op

'Ponent's talk and his pamphlet on 
the united 'front," . Kaplan continued, 
"that the Communists were a bun.:h 
of bogeymen who were breaking up 
the United Socialist movement, a 
movement which consisted at one 
time of slIch men as Lenin and Ram
sey MacDonald. In Ge~many this 
unitd b,nt had a majority of the 
working class votes but was unable 
10 mobilize them against the Xazis," 

Kaplan was a suhstitute for Gil 
Green. a <lirector of the Young Com
munist League. who in turn had been 
sub,;tituted for ~f.1C vVei .. '29. The 
Politics Cluh was denic<l per-mISSIon 
to have \\' eiss as a speaker hy n~an 
Gottchall, hecause \Vciss had not 
been "in good standing at the tinle of 
his withdrawal from the College." He 
had been suspended in connection 
with an illegal publication of the 
magazine "Frontiers", one time pe
riOdical of the now abolished Social 
Probl.rr•s Club. 

Ed. Club Postpones Dinner 

In Honor of Dean Klapper 

The Education Club's luncheon to 
honor Dean Paul Klapper has heen 
P()gtponed due to ullforeseen circum
stances until the Fall semester, an
nOunced J. Norman Feinstein, presi
dent of the society. He repvrtea a 
great demand for tickets to ~he JUt •• 
cheon. 

Seniors Must Pay Class Dues 

For Admission to Graduation 

Seniors must pay their class 
dues by tomorrow, Henrv Weiss
'oerg 'J4, chairmall uf the' Cap and 

Gown Committee announced. Se
nior dues am('1unt to one dollar, 
the payment uf which entitles the 
senior to the..' various cia!"s privi
leges. 

Ollly studrllts who hal'e pai,1 up 
in full will be admitted tu COIll_ 

mencement :\ call has been is
sued for applicallt>; for th" posi
tions of business lllanager of Senivr 
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I i S~hiffman Gives Lecture I 
liOn "Rainy Day Activities" Menorah Forms Glee Club 

To Prepare For Fall Concert 

I! .be"h SChiffn:;-:,~1 continued hiS!1 

I: I\'eckly krture, to the ralllp coUnCil-! ~lclII"crs oi the Menorah lIIay 
'<'rs' I I 'rh I . h nol\' ('11)'0.\' all the oell-fl'ts 0', a I." ' .c a" as. '. u,r." ay ".'I_t a talk on ' 

v • !(Icc club in addition to the danc-, HalOl' J)ay\r~I\'lTIl·S." 10 "keel) tlte 
iug that is a regular feature of 

f<1!lIpt'r~ hu"y" dUl'lng wet wrather, tlwir aklW(,' ga.cring!:o. The glee 
: the pro>;pertlvc I'OlllLCilors \\Trc a<h'ised cI"lI". undt.'r till' dirertiOIl of Aaron 
I to make lise uf ,'"eh in,l""r :I<'t,il'itio, 11al'i, '"1,, "hlJ plays till' pian", 
i a~, a ... ·amp Ilc\ ... ·spaper and a camp Ii· lIll,(·t:-; every \\'e<illcsday in thf! 

1: rar)". Dralllatir:-., art, (1I('S"S, and. \\'l·bh Rl~om Oil the sixth floor, at 
c"""lcrkers wen' ~t1gg('stt>d ior po:-osib!t'l J p.m. The songs arc for the 

u.;,e during inclcmant wrather. I mos-t part in Ilehrew. hut they are 

1 tratl~cr;h('tI intl) English for those ;\t next Thursday's llIel"ting. Mr. I 
who cannot read Hehrew. The 
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I ;"cs·tiol!s Open to Student .. 
! In Social Research Project. 

I
" l'usitions d.re open to st.udeuts in
tcrested in Social Research work, ac-

I 
cording :" an announcement made by 
~[r. A Ipert of ~he Social Research 

I Laboratory. l'ositions 111 the New 
Y lJrk TrainiJ:g School fur Boys as 

. ,'ul'crl'isors in 'reformalory work dur- THE TOWN'S SMART 
CHARIO'i'S WILl. GO 
TO THE OPENING 

ofdt~ 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
IN THE WHXTEJlAI.L 

Class _'ight. I S~.hiff",an "'ill c1istr,ihute hii>liob'Taph.! 
"lee club intends to give a concert 1l'~ of books conCern!l1g all outdoor and I this fall. 

incl'>or acti"ities of ealllp life. I . _______________ _ 

illg th" SUllllner are open to "II socio
Iv!{y studen\$. 'l'he Elmira Reforma

tory has asked Mr. Alpert to pick two 

""'" from the College to work there 
as intern~s during rhe next !!ix 
1llrnths. Tjherc is no .;;alary. c.'XCt"llt 

room. hoard, and laundT)" attached 

to either POSltlOlI. All ap!,licants i 
should see Mr. Alpert in room 206A.· 

BROADWAY A'l'lOOt!'sr 

DON BIGELOW 
._'--_.,--- ---~ --- ----------------------_. __ ._-------_. Rnd his orchestra. .... 

o Re5'O~Dand FIRM 
and FU,.l::LY\<l eKE D that's"'why 

/? 

you'll findAtucki not dry out - ~ 7d"" 1let6A,/ 
Luck.ies are always in a11-w,\~ kind to your 
throat. For every Lucky is made of the choic
es, of ripe, mellow Turkish and domestic 
tobaccos-and only the clean center leaves
they cost more-they taste better. Then, "It's 
toasted" -for throat protection. And every 

Lucky is made so round, so firm, so 
fully packed - no loose ends. Th?t's why 
Luckies "keep in condition" -why you'll 
find Luckies do not dry out, an important 
point to every smoker. Luckies are always in 
all-ways kind to your throat. 

"It's toasted" 
./ 
V Luckies are all-ways kind to your throat 
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Frosh Rout '37 
In Record Time 

,Causing the peaceful populace of 
the neighborhood to throw open its 
windows to see if a revolution had 
Lr<>kcn out, the '38 Class culminated 
a highly successful day against the 
5<>phs last Thursday with a victory 
march on Broadway and Amsterdam 
Avenue, and through 135 and 136 
Streets. 

Student Archaeologist Finds 
Six Arrowheads Near Library 

J. P. Reilly '36 slight, red
headed, very much Iri5h, and 
somewhat of an archaeologist, has 
made an int~resting discovery. He 
spends his idle hours puttering 
around the College grounds in 
search of rock "treasures", and 
last Wedesday, in the excavation 
near the main library, unea"thed 
an even haH-dozen Indian arrow
heads. He has not as yet deter
mined their tribal origin, but be_ 
'believes there are many more ar
chaeological curiosities awaiting 
the prying eyes of amateurs. 

NEW YORK. N. Y., MONDAY, MAY 28, 1934 

--------------------------------------------------------
'Latest Issue 0/ Business Bulletin I Low~ C;::s::ksM~:~o~:~e 18 I Shulman Gives 

/
1 BLy aH~cwakrdSMort'im'~aSiC,.Zed U'II"I n,.: dtllner~rf.~r.ta,ll"~.t dl,.L~,·ln.\. gtl :~ .. I, b';:~:' J~:::k:8:~~' F;,:h~~:'::: I Talk on Crime 

'J ~. .' " ~. ,~ ~. • ... Sophomores, it was announced by I Ded,tring that the purpose of his 
Featuring two articles, "Fair Prices cheated. This i, a p<,int that ~\'l'rr Hillph A. 'Veiss, head of the text_ : clinical work at 'Velfa~~ Island was 

and Honest Sales," by \Villia.m Truant Economics student at the l'"I1I'gt', lx'Ok division. Room l5A, will be i "to create a cla~sification of the in. 
Foster, Director of the Pollak Foun· who reads his text bl'l>k (Ch"pter ,'pen for the receipt of books be- ; mates on the baSIS of case study," Dr. 
dation for Economic Rtsearch, and, XXII) already knol\'~. The s.wing tween 8:45 a.m., and 5:00 p.m. Harry M, Shulman addressed the So_ 
the (Foster of the economic team of: grace of 'he article lies in ~[r. Fl1s- i daily. and 9:00 a.m. and 12 noon cial Research Seminar last Thursday 
Foster and Catchings, and "The Fu_: ter's consideration of the valnc oi, on SaNlTda),. :\ line of five cents on "Welfare Island." 
turc of International Investments,", the rather new Consumer's Ad,·isory! per book will be imposed for each Among the various facts which his 

,by Max Winkler, Director of Re- Board and the pos,ibility of creating: day over due. (clinical survey uncovered were that 
search of the American Council of standardized trade term<, intelligible: Students should obtain cards for ",the average unskilled w0rker is not 
Foreign Bondholders and professor to the buying public. i returned books or receipts to sure of the dates of his employment" 
of economics at the College, the Bus- I show payment for lost books, Mr. and that "fingerprint records of crime 
iness Bulletin made its final appear- As usual, the Bulletin has not yet I 'Veiss declared. are illl'portant points of departure in 

The freshmen had previously won 
the (lag rush in the record time of 
forty.,five seconds, and s!i!! t:~rlier in 
the day had broken up the Soph Car_ 
niva� which was being held in the 
Main Gym. Their class officers _ 
those who still could - heaved a sigh 
of relief as the '38 ""en proceeded to 
strip the sophs, making the gym re
semble a small nudist colony. 

/

' ance of thc term, last week. rid itself of the faults we have be- I -----___________ ~ the interviewing of the prisoners." 

Offi H Id Other features of the i"ue include come accustomed to associating with I St d G I.e Dr. Shulman's co-workers on this cers to 0 the customar review of the business it. Its technical compositio" is poor; U ent JO lerS project included a psychiatrist, a psy. 
D T situatien, whfch for this issue was its articles are ;acking in originality, T M F chologist, a neurologist, and a socio. 

From the gym, fre.~hmen, now im
bued with the spirit of Vletory, jog
ged Over to Jaspar Oval, where the 
sophs had set up a pole with a small 

ance omorrow written by the editor-elect of the B'III- being usually some term paper wriL 0 eet acuIty logist. To supplement the findings 

letin, George H. Heyman, J r. '.35. ten by an advanced student, who has IA \\Talker . . of these men various environmental Departing from tradition, the Offi. 
cers CIll'" for the first time since itg 
inception will present a FareweH Sup
.per Dance tomorrow night. The func
~ion will take the place of the Officers' 

white rag nailed to fi,e fop; this was. Formal which has heen tendered everv 
called the flag. One. or two bra~e I year by the club and wag the princi,,;l 
sophomol'''s were bU~lly engaged III social function of the term. 
greasing the pole - not with grease,j 
of 'course, hut with oil. The ,upper and dance \\,,11 be held 

By this time, a·hout seventy-five' at the London Terrace 405 \Vcst 23 
fro,h had lined "I' a!,'<linst some Hf- ,Street at 9:30 p.m. Carl Sear's Or
teen sophs who stood ready to defend ehestra will furnish the music. 
the pole. As approximately 200 spec-: Only c1u1b memhers and their guc<ts 
tators looked on, the wllistle was will be ad,nitted to the exclu~ive af
hlow1l, and the melee hegan. The: f"ir, which is being givell in honor of 
sophs put up a good light. hut the the forty memlhers of the cIuh who 
preponderance of freshmen proved j will be .graduated from the College 
too much for them, and in three- i next month. Alllong the honorary 
quarters of a minute. Paul Alpert '38' guests are Colonel George Chase Lew
had made his way up t'le pole and is. Major Roger B. Harrison, \iajor 
had gotten the flag. The onl; con- William A. McAda.m, Professo,- Her
solation that the '37 men "ad was bert Holton. all of the R.O.T.e. unit 
part of Alpert's pants. at the College. 

The Freshman Class, by virtue of 
their victory, will be awarded the I 
Frosh-Soph banner, having won the 
n1enm's activities, 4 }/,-31h. 

Rain Washes Out 
Jayvee Baseball 

After a hectic third inning rally 
which netted five runs had failed to 
overtake the Manhattan cui> nine, Ju
p>ter Pluvius let loose with both 'bar
rels and washed the Jayvee-Manhat_ 
tan frosh ball game right out of the 
rec01'ds. Going into the last half of 
1he third ;"ning the score was 6 'to 5 
in favor of the JaspC1'S when the 
game was called. The conte&\: will 
be ,.eplayed Thursda:r afternoon at 
Manhattan Field. 

• 
,. 

:\1r. Heyman has taken a customarily merely gathered material from previ- Cup battle In Imlllature, d fl' 
will take I Th d I recor sot Ie pnsoners were used stereotyped column, laden with 3ta- ous term papers by other advanc.'d pace urs ay afternoon Th cis '" • 

tl'st',cs, and turned l't I'nto a ~evl'ew students. For a (Jublication sponsor- when the Lavender golf tea.rn' match- d esc. reclor wdere rnstl,tubonal and 
• e h t . h h f ~ ucatlOna recor s, emp oyers' dat-. which seems to understand the broad- ed loy a business clUb, the Bulletin s. s 0 s. wrt t e aculty mashie- and fam'ily histories. .. 

or s.oe,·al s·lg,'I·f,c.·lnce of economic lacks a basic understanding of broad Wielders In the rubber contest of their A . d b 
C I . "r s men 1I0ne a ove, the best re-trends. Bernard Rolnick '34 has social economics - though its writ- almua ser.'es. 11'0 y.ears ago the suIts were received from the fin e-
lvr,'ttel' a "'ell documented, thorough ers make copious use of dull charts faculty trtumpked, willie last year's. d b I .. g r 

, prll1t recor s, ut t Ie family ,his and graphs, which are expensive for encounter saw the undergraduates I ". I I -study, in seeking to answer the ques
tion, "Is the N.I.R.A. Constitution
al ?", an,1 reaches the conclusion that 
it is not. 

the Bulletin to print, and cover up come out on top by a narrow mar in I tory, partlcu ar y when gotten from 
'T'I f TI d' g . the mother as source of mformation the general ineptitude of the student ... lere ore, lurs ay s match at the . 

writers and the indifference of the Hudson River course in New Jer :: .. was ~ery helpful 111 the work." 
·'11 ttl II' sey 1 he educallonal records "were of lit-I n his note, "Fair Prices and Hon_ outside contributors, 

est Sales," Mr. Foster makes the ra- FUl1da.mentally, the Bulletin lacks 
ther hackneyed point that, oi all the a sense of hu.mor. There is lots of 
factors concerned with business, the room for improvement anel a big job 
consumer is the most poorly organ- ahead for Mr. Heyman. 

--'I S:>ciety To Meet Final Exam Schedule 
This Thursday in Mike Office To Appear This Friday 

Soph Skull 
Thursday at 
COsm office, 

will hold a meeting this The final examination schedule will 
12 noon in the Micro-' appear this Friday in The Campus 
room 424, . I and in the Faculty Bulletin. 

w, se e Ie question of supremacv . . 
until another season rolls around. - tie help srnce the! contall1~d ~othing 

Th f I but sketchy phYSIcal exanunal10n reo e pro S lave mustered a strong I d k" b 
t I su ts an mar s, ut Hie emplovers' 
eam to m:et t Ie challenge of youth, record, were of m'ore Use. . 

one that IIIcludes such sterling shot '-;:================ 
makers as Professors Otis, Mead,' 
Newton ana \Villiamson, hardy veteer
ans all, \\Talter Staib and perhaps 
President Robinson, a divot digger 
of no m'ean ability. 

The student team has been practic
ing steadily and is confident of vic
tory. 

C. C. N. Y. KEYS _ iSc. 
with or without year 

E\,ery student invited to visit us. 
This COUpon is good for a cash refund of 

Hc. with Y0lllr purchase of the 4Sc. anJ 
for SOC. in cash with your purchase of the 
regular gold filled kt~. 

L. BERGER CO., Inc. 
Makers of ,the wgest line of C.C.N. Y. key. 
79 5th Ave. at 16th St., N. Y. C. 

Although they were on the short 
end of the score when time was 
called, the Lavender oubs had never
theless set som'c kind of a rec01'd f01' 
a juni01' varsity ball-1eam. In their 
hali of the third inning the 1eam got 
three hits and scored five runs, but 
what was unusual was the fact that 
all thne hits were home runs that 
sailed clear out of tlle park. Hal 
Kester, the first man up, lashed one 
fence for the first St, iNiclc tally after. 
which Vic Daurid got aalife on an I 
infield fumble. Jerry Horne wa~ked. 
Buddy Gluck poled another round 
tripper over the left field fence. With 
two out and the ba!o.!s emPty, Lefty 
HannaHs crashed a terrific Wallop 
over the right field fence to climax 
the scoring Qrgy. 

Departments Add Courses 
To Fall Term Curriculum 

We say that Chesterfields 
are milder_ that they taste 
better-and we believe that 
you would enjoy them. 

(Continued from page 1) 

elocution in high schools. The De
partment is off«ing ,four additional 
electives, 11, 12, 21 and 202 in the sum
mer 'Session and .two s.peci;1!1 non-credit 
COIn"Ses ';n "Speech Improvement fo~ 
ForeigneJ'!l" and "F'IIndamemals (If 
Speech 'Making." 

The schedule of Pihilosophy courses 
will be :mnouneed in the near future 
by Professor H. IA. Overstreet. IPro
fessor Morris R. Cohen wit" has been 
,,\\' a y on a leave of ab6rence will again 
jo;,ch Philosophy IS, ot was announced. 
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